2016 Undergraduate Summer Research Fund Application

Name ____________________________________________________________
Major/ year ________________________________________________________
Email _____________________________________________________________
Research Advisor ____________________________________________________
Department __________________________________________________________
Email _____________________________________________________________
Project Title _________________________________________________________
Nature of Research Project (Brief Summary)
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________

Amount requested (student will be paid hourly up to $3000) _________________

To be included with this form:
- Brief Research Proposal (applicant)
  (~1 page describing planned summer work developed by student and research advisor)
- Anticipated Research Budget identifying other Sources of Support (advisor)
  (Materials and supplies, equipment time, etc.)
- Anticipated student/faculty/ research group interaction and discussion of need (advisor)
  (explain need for funds, how will student be mentored, will applicant work closely
   with graduate students, will applicant have opportunity to publish/present research,
   will there be follow on support for part time research during semester/ independent
   study, etc.)
- Letter of recommendation from research advisor.

Email all five documents to nanostar@virginia.edu by the deadline at 5:00pm Tuesday,
April 26th. Notifications will be made by Tuesday, May 3rd.